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WASHINGToN - For the second tirne in three days, prosecutors in New York announced the anest of a sitting state politician

accused of breaking the law for his own benefit-

This weeKs rapid-fire round of arrests caps the latest RJSh by federal prosecutors to crack down on illegal activity by elected

officials across the country - and l\hw York is not alone arnong states whose puuic officials are conpiling a jarringly lorE rap

sheet.

ln tlew York, 1 1 state senators have been charged with crirnes over the last six years- ln lllinois, four of the last seven governors

have been convicted on criminal charges. New York and California have each racked up thousands of federal public corruption

convictions over the last few decades.

The charges carne at a rapid clip in New York this week. On Thursday, federal prosecutors accused Nlew York AssenblynEn Eric

Stevenson of accepting bribes for lucrative business contracts involving adutt day care centers in tf€ city. Charges against

Stevenson, who represents one of Nlew York's poorest neighborhoods, cane less than 72 hours after autfDrities accused state

Sen. Malcolm Smith of trying to rig l\lew York City's neyoral race by buying a place on the Rep.ruican ticket.

Prosecutors anested and charged five other politicians -- three Republicans and two Dernocrats - in connection with th€ Srdth

case. ln all, the govemrnent clairns rnore than $ 130,000 in bribes took dace or were pronised during a series of secret rneet-ups

inside parked cars and in hotels.

U.S. Attorney Preet Bharara, whose office is in charge of prosecuting the cases, called Stevenson's alleged plan io stack the deck

in his own favor a 'trick that offends core princides of both dernocracy and capitalism."

'The allegations illustrate tte comrption of an elected representative's core function - a legislaior selling legislation," Bharara said

Thursday. "And based on these allegations, it beconEs nrore and rmre difficult to avoid ihe sad conclusion that political conuption

in New York is indeed ranpant and that a show-nEtfE-nDney cu[ture in Albany is alive and well."

Whib Bharara's ofilce has gone after and taken down public figures getting kickbacks, evading taxes and erybezirE thousands of

dollars, it's clear thai Nlew York isnt alone in its problem with poliiicians- The slippery slope of misconducl affects alrnDst every state

in the nation and public offlcials have been brought up on cha.ges ranging from lootirg to sexual assault.

Last week, just hours after Nevada AssenblynEn Steven Brooks becanE the first person in that state's history to be booted out of

the Legislature, he led police on a chase that ended with him getting punched, Tasered, anested ard locked up in Califomia's San

Bernardino County after police claim he attacked a dog with a wrench.

Brooks'anest was his third since January and canle only hours after fE was kicked out by colleagues in the statehouse, accused

of being too unpredictable to serve out his term.

Susan Flanill, a professor of law at the University of AlabanE, says it's tfle cuture of corruption that's numbing people to reports of

political wrorE6ing.

'When sonebody enjoys a level of power, it's easy to feel a sense of entitlenEnt because of it," she told FoxNews.com.

According to a 2012 study from the State lntegrity lnvestigation, a flrst-of-its kind, data-driven look at transparency and

accountaLility in the country, rEt a single state in tlp nation earned an A grade. Five states got a B grade, 19 a C and eight

received D's. Eight states - Michigan, f\brth Dakota, South Carolina, Maine, Virginia, Wyoming, South Dakota and Georgia - got

failing grades.
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